
ПРОСЛУШАЙ ТЕКСТЫ И ВЫПОЛНИ ЗАДАНИЕ 

1. In Manchester they have built Europe’s most modern on-street transport system, the 

Metrolink. In 1993 they built a new international terminal at Manchester Airport. 

2. For o long time, the Tower of London was a fortress, a palace and a prison. Many kings 

and queens lived there. It is the oldest building in London. 

3. Buckingham Palace was built in 1763. It is the Queen’s official London home. Visitors 

can tour it and see 16 rooms there. 

4. It is a very big city. More than 8 mln people live there. There are a lot of houses, banks, 

shops, palaces and churches in it. It is the capital of England and Great Britain. 

5. Edinburgh is the capital of Scotland. It is a great city. It has a long historic past. There 

you can see beautiful old castles and wonderful parks. 

 

ЗАНЕСИ ОТВЕТЫ В ТАБЛИЦУ 

Основная мысль текста Номер текста 

 This text is about London.  

This text is about transport system.  

This text is about Queen’s home.  

This text is about a Scottish city.  

This text is about the oldest London building.  

 

ПРОЧИТАЙ ТЕКСТЫ И ОПРЕДЕЛИ,ЯВЛЯЮТСЯ ЛИ УТВЕРЖДЕНИЯ 

ВЕРНЫМИ, НЕВЕРНЫМИ ИЛИ В ТЕКСТЕ НЕ СКАЗАНО  

Manchester Is a City of the Future 

Manchester is a city for sport. Manchester has more than 12,000 sports clubs. Manchester United 

is one of the world’s most famous football clubs.  

Manchester is a city for the future. That’s why we have built Europe’s most modern on-street 

transport system, the Metrolink. It is clean, quick and quiet. That’s why we built in 1993 a new 

international terminal at Manchester Airport. We are welcoming 24 million people a day. That’s 

why we are building new hotels and new areas in which to work, live and play. 

Manchester is a city for entertainment. We think Manchester is a centre for music, fashion and 

style. We have 3 symphony orchestras, 15 theatres and 23 art galleries and museums.  

No wonder that Manchester is a city of education. There are 4 universities with 45,000 students 

from 120 countries. The city has taught the world for many years. 16 Nobel Prize winners came 

from Manchester. 



  True  False  NS 

1 Manchester United is the most famous football club   in the world.     

2 They built a new international terminal at Manchester Airport.    

3 They are welcoming 24 million people every week.    

4 Manchester is a centre of jazz music.    

5 Manchester is a city of students.    

6 All the Nobel Prize winners came from Manchester.    

 

ВЫБЕРИ ПРАВИЛЬНЫЙ ОТВЕТ И ЗАНЕСИ ОТВЕТЫ В ТАБЛИЦУ. 

 

1. London is ….. in parks and gardens. 

a) rich                                  b) full                               c) free 

2. In London most museums are …. 

a) new                                 b) free                               c) local 

3. The writer didn’t ……his book for a long time. 

a) spend                              b) publish                         c) die 

4. London is …capital of …United Kingdom. 

a) the, the                             b) -,-                                 c) a, the 

5. Would you like … cup of tea? –Yes, thanks. 

a) -                                       b) the                               c) a 

6. Let’s go to the Tretyakov Gallery. It is …visiting. 

a) worth                               b) well-known                  c) nice 

7. Next month the doctor…..abroad. 

a) has gone                          b) will  go                         c) go 

8. Look. The little boy ….. 

a) cries                                b) cried                              c) is crying 

9. Last summer they …..the little farm. 

a) visit                                b) visited                           c) have visited 

10. ….you ever …. to any gallery in Moscow? 

a) have been                       b) did be                            c) are being 

 

ЗАПОЛНИТЕ ПРОПУСКИ ПОДХОДЯЩИМИ ПО СМЫСЛУ СЛОВАМИ И 

ЗАНЕСИТЕ ОТВЕТЫ В ТАБЛИЦУ. 

Famous, relax, visit, proud, full, fairy-tale hero 

Londoners love their parks and are (1)…of them. London’s parks are (2)….of trees, flowers 

and water. You can walk and (3)…in the parks. Hyde Park is (4) ….for its Speaker’s Corner. 



You can (5) ….London Zoo in Regent’s Park. The statue of the famous (6)…, Peter Pan, can 

be seen in Kensington Gardens. 

 

НАПИШИ ЭЛЕКТРОННОЕ ПИСЬМО СВОЕМУ ДРУГУ ПО ПЕРЕПИСКЕ 

…. Now I’m making a project about the lives of teenagers in different countries. I need more 

information about everyday life in Russia. I hope you can help me.      

Where do you live, in a house or a flat? How many rooms are there? What is your 

favourite room? What is there in your room? 

Write back soon. 

Ben 

 


